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THE i MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S,«HKf® ; ■£

NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 26, 1015 —2,-
IS /

!|;% itmmiïiïmttttttymîætmmmf+fmfftîî+ï attempted tv Ki/J Otoregron himself
when his ïorce entered Mexico City. 

Recently Gen, Obregon and the Car-Remnants of Tweed I Sealing and Sealing Ships Are YOU Getting 
VOUS Share ?

forces evacuated tliç capital andranza.

C
ICHîî:

Zapata troopers took possession of it. it is reported tiiat some of these sol-
dléps shot and killed .T. H. McManus;
an American citizen, because, (liey ai-
ivgeu, ne kuicu tnree ot tnetr num
ber some time before. The kilims of 
McManus has caused much Excitement

*<*u
É-

\
By J Murphy

înnmmmmtiüiXttmttiinnœîœitnm
By (he Pound al

Removal Sale Prices
ames

ÎÎ
Ui

> m

With the most modern iaeilitiôe foi- «t 
sealing, and with the sen 1 hunters quiiuaux. The Eowv,
better fed,

today, March 25th., we find that the Catalina, the ice 
steamers have not enough of fat on [the Northern outports.
hoard to gfOuee lb dir boats. ! la v-<- i 2 remember tiiat Hauls at" stone tar ( "r-,,L* American government is repre-

16 Sta S ^lt U6‘ '^re 0i,r Sf)^inKjthe Church of England Cathedral tsented in Mexico by Duval West/ a 

7" M vaTm™v nB 'hr mcm took place at the time UuV tlw lomer u- S, district attorney at San 
Jùvÿ m locating the seals. At this isieamej.s 

Juncture the ice may have something

hoearners. in tHe foreign colony in Mexico Citywas master o £ the Es-
Syi of the Outport trade, or do you 

think you should have more?
No matter what your trade 

you must attract the Outport 
buyer. Let us advise you as to
the best means to that end.

You aümn, you want me
must

thwt

read by the people whose trade 
you want. That paper is The
Mail and Advocate Weekly 
Edition.

II Hector, wwd ml the WasMhgtow gtwmNmht has
from demanded tiiat tiie men guilty ot the

XVEL6 aumtutlliine fill I deed he DVmislietl and that adequate

In i than their fathers Mirlizi coulant clear eue
f.V'

OME in to-day and look tkrougk
by the pound—you’ll pick up a bargain 
here m an excellent quality—better than

u^uïxUy ^vAd by the pound.

showing some h igti-e(ass p«re-

woollen tweeds that we have priced to mako a
compkte c(eavw\\ce before removing to ou? New,
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them

third th.-a.vx th<î ovvgvxxîtl pyx<i«..

Come and see the patterns—we are sure the 
qualities will give entire satisfaction—you can 
select a piece here to make a man's coat, a pants, 
or a pants and vest and it is just possible that
the piece you}) se}ect will give you From two to
five years constant wear—you know how a well- 
woven piece of puve-wooh’en tweed wears, better 
than we can teH you.

When you call take your time and look
through the lot ot eight hundred pounds, because
the very pattern yon are needing may he at the 
bottom of the pile—well wade through them and 
help you to he stored—a piece large enough for a
man .s pants ma v weigh 2 pounds and perhaps

. much less.

C tweedsour
reparation he male.

:

Antonio, vvlio lias beenWe sen t there aswere fitting out for the voy-ace
age. It was a grand sight to see the a sPccial agent by President Wilson
uxoxxaunn men and to near toe music $yv purpose ot ronierrtng tv un the
of the hand and the voice of the ) canons leaders and ascertaining as 
different ships’ crews, singing the *ar as possible the actual conditions

lo do in. it. O û selling the oliei.i-i.oes:

(if the sealers, hew ever, the U\\w%
remains to be seen that the scalttsil-
tr\ is \idently on th decline, either ^oltl Bon.6S. Tu,. men oc ucY,y>w<i, obtaining «,<,.•<- a to ixOW
[iroUh 1 Iiatura^ cailSPS or 0 Hier wise.f XnwTod, PxtWus, Bsqxaxnavtx, Wcsoi- Uitxuxtioxx tway xxxo^t xxdxaxxUxseoxvsXx 
7 parposo to give a iW items bn "Tim I^ Narwhal, ffedOr, Neptune, Pan- {handled.
old Sealing days which may inter- ter Wol{ and Bear and thei captains
est the Ma,l-s readers. I ll begin at and thcir owners were thanke(1 by 

1lISDTne.0t 1S9' the lat<5 Ryv. jxv. XiQVxxood ot Sv.
Tins Spring on March 20th the lit- L^y% SouU^. ,

tie Walrus. 183 tons, and 95 men. _.

invited liy the firm of J. and W The Merlm loat pvopeiior. ami
Stewart, entered port with a fall W to come to port unûer c ., , „ .
load of Smh tnk 1 m V e off L The TiSer Sot dipped badly anti came sa,d- by Mexicans who see In lt a p°8-
Fn nn ‘nul 7f J 1 ,r(ï Z ™ “”^ptttS along toe shore." The ^ at |

Y °f Hector was damaged.- tl,e Aurora tVteXT kttgC XltlGTCStS XXt ÜXé tOTTXtOVX j

K fK Hon lut(l lter bows broken, the Esquimaux embraced 3,1 the f,r°P^ed «ew state. !
on anti her stem post injured, and the

Resolute had her propePor broken. )%VWbfM bus bmt Thiseti lot cam-) 
The Artie, Capt. Adams, had a nar- ing on this campaign and that an army

escape trom Seing lost on Às 'ae Placed in'the field soon to fight.
WeXXhVx T<tVVx„ XNXxhXX \v> xwxW-i. V..V.X. Vii[a aud <'9.vtg.ttt.tv.—TUq Vv\U\-
oft ttve Funks. Tl\e \v\nü eliangeü to 
N -E,-. tVvcy VCy^. YixttcxA. VAx<^ et^w
blowing the ice up with powder, a
violent storm rame on. The Arctic

heeled over on on'e side and then on
tlie other. Capt. Adams put 100 bags
of bread on the ice. and other gn,h^ WaS to Receive Vilayet of

Smyrna, Under Venizelos’ ™
Proposal

Outport trade, then you
advertvse in

/P*

now at a pap<sr

/)

A report was current some time ago 

that a plan was on foot to incorpor
ate as an indepenacut republic Uxc 

McKvcau sVaWh of Soxvoyw hmi Sxxxot'a 
with the territory of Lower California. 

The scheme was being backed, it was
The Mail and Advocate

Weekly Edition is read by fifty 
thousand people, it has a cir
culation of six thousand, and 
next year will greatly exceed 
that number. Avail of this spl 
did medium and you will fkanU 
tts foi this advice.

Tlxe Mail md lidknowfo 
Week(y Edition, the best adver
tising medium in Newfoundland.

canvas.

:

March, the late Capt. 
lownoy. father-in-law of the
Minister of Finance and Customs, 31.

1P. dashln Esq.,

m : atat-es XVivX.C ax tnm\ <^ïTlxe report

en-M.H.A.

the Wolf was cut in two in Green i
Bay by the heavy ice.
inodore. Capt. Muni den. owned by
Mr. Munro of Hr. Grace,. brought in
,yi,Wt> xiAutfi at ÿbh.bbb m toe sgtrây,
oi 1S12.

This Spring
I |i

Tbe Com-
fhi<I<er.

;

GREECE OFFERED
50,000 SOLDIERS7 !

I
/Removal Sale Price a pound %\M.

Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for 
making garments for sturdy school boys.

\X e also have a special lot of Union tweeds, 
ill Mêll S Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark 
patterns. Regular a pound 90e.

The Monticello. from Boston, 
not enough

She received
brought in over 3,000, 
to pay for expenses, 
such rough usage- by the ice that 
she could not go out on a second 
trip.

also, in ease of an emergency— but 
she turned up O.K. Her beams were 
.broken, bunkers were broken 
.the deck pump was broken.

^3©©Sb©©©Q©S©®^©e5^©^£©®® ©®©©©©®®©©®®®®®®®ffi©®©g@gggj
andThe Commodore was forced by the 

ice up into Bonavista Bay, xvhere 
whitecoats lay in thousands around 
her, she even towed seals after her. 
A writer to the “Boston Traveller" 
stated that Mr. Mimn, the oxvncr of 
the Commodore is one of JJie best of 
our merchants and also are of the 
richest.

The great cause of the small 
• attit oî seats w tS"/2. was

© 
I W

Capt.
Adams said his officers behaved nobly LpfldOfl, Mtifuh 16.—— A RcUtBF 
and that with their courage and the j despatch fron> Rome gives an in- 

: crew’s as well, his fine ship, the Arc- ferview which the correspondent * 
tic, than the largest sealer and whai- | of the Corriere Della Sera has had

with Fleutherios Venizeios, the ©
it was the Spring of iss? that the ! f°rJT'er P^mier of Greece, in ^

which M. Venizeios is quoted as $
saying that twice since the out- ; à

due to yxxxR" ^<xXx XXx<: avVxv.x xxxxvmwto Xfi Ynv \ XV3r *P0 fl^,es bave [ %

the pressure OÏ gftill Of 1U C, m°Ut,h ot Bonavista, on Uxe evening , f Î: bTTfbe ' 'T" 7 If

which fined all the .harbors ami bays of MaTCb 1Ub- »»» toob te» or a ; ; . ’ b ' |dozen whitecoats on board. Captain I ^aria Pr-vent^d Greece Irom do- ^
ing so. 1 w

When

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s Are Voua Subscriber? 1r©
I
*V J

er in the world was saved.

Do you wish to keep fully posted on all public
questions ?

Do you desire to read a payer vdxxek v=> {ree
independent ?

We believe the public of Newfoundland desire 
and deserve a paper that will give the truth and give 
it in an interesting manner.

The Mail and Advocate is edited solely in the in
terests of the fishermen and labourers of Newfound
land. It is not controlled by monied interests, trust or 
corporations. It is essentially a Peoples Paper.

The Mail and Advocate carries a punch in every
issue. It has no axe to grind but yours.

Special Offer to Mail & Advocate 
Subscribers.

Eagle, Capt. Arthur Jackman was re
ported lost. The Eagle was in comWrite For Our Low Prices f

o
•’0 tightly that steamers and sailing 
vessels xvere alike, powerless. Tlie Jackman waited til night-fall and in 
gales of xviiul piled the ice in large the darkll*e8S eluded the observations 

“humocks” twenty and

: Vthe operations against ( 
the Dardanelles began the allies © 
jemi-officially enquired whether j ^ 
he King was disposed to inter- %

vene at the Crown Council. M. 
Venizeios, who was then Premier.
proposed that 50,000 men should ,
be sent to aid the allies and also $ 
urged that in ' return Greece - § 
should obtain the

e.Ham Ooff P*oi»lc
Fat Back Pork I 

Boneless Beef I 
Special Family Beet l 
Granulated Sugar j 

Raisins & Currants
-----and----

AU Lines of General Provisions.

thirty feet of the others- Starting out to sea on 
a Southerly and Easterly course, andhigh.
at daylight headed North for White

$
The sealing vessels didn’t get out 

of Harbor Grace, the Spring 
1882, until the first xveek in April. 
The Dundee ships had a hard time 
coming to St. John’s. The Resolute,

y 0f Bay. He calculated the position of 
the whitecoats, and on March 18tli. 
he steamed into the body of 
off the Horse Islands. He entered in

s
II S

them

life Sia
in command of the renoxvned Capt. purl on Easter Sunday and great rc- 
Arthur Jackman, didn’t arrive until ioiciu^tooW Place over tu© arrival.
March 14th. She sailed oh the ltith.. The crew were, well, and capt. Jack- smAyrna- t , . .
and was four days stuck in the ice man was hale and hearty—the most ! . w'1?8 to chons which were «
near Cape Race before she got her red»culous lies were circulated about ; "e 'ate.y raisecl M- Venizeios &

ithp Ea^lc, and I am sorry to say c ucc<^ ^1S ^8ures 15,000 men S
The steamer Hercules, used for Uiat thc sealing liar still exists, asl Jnd ProPosed the co-operation of |

breaking up the harbor ice, and also xve have llim today in all his glory, j he , r^ek navJ and t.he use of a
or a passenger steamer as well, wasiThcrc are a few yet with us xvho was iaval base’ Jhe enîfe Pr®P0sal

jammed in the ice in Conception Bay ! wi.th c’aPt- Jackman, and who well ‘Xfs r®je,^ie.u, bY rthe Cro;wn ^oun" : &
remember the hundreds of citizens anu venizeios resigned. $

! ©

vilayet of

* I

-i ! A lÀ

\
>freedom. 5 \s- 5$x ! ; sm

g ?iifP : To the Union Publishing Co. Ltd.,
St. John’s.

Find enclosed the sum of Two Dollars, 
for which please forward the Daily issue of 
Tlxe Mail and Advocate for one year, and the 
premium crayon picture 20 x 22 of President
Coaker.

i
«•■ for nearly three months, very poor . 

trips were made this Spring, Capt. ! who thronged to the ship’s side’

^mT
fj| ; ■

0
;HEARN & COMPANY on Corked With StoneHi

Hxmuel Bianjlfprd led the St. John’s that blessed Easter Sunday morning. 15g
i © 
i Ail; Soinv time "ago the American gum 

’ boat Princeton ran into an uncharted Ï 
rock

I 1 l 1The State of Mexico *
St. John’s, Newfoundland. Q near Pago harbor, 

L, and a sharp point of 
which pierced her bottom

i1 $Tuluila i ^ 
the rock I

, made it , ^ #
OXDI<l IONS, in Mexico have been j considered the strongest and most 1 impossible for her to sjip off into y +

lor the past two years but of j emphatic correspondence that has water. Divers covered the rents $ +
bad enough in all conscience |gone out from Washington to Mexico iu her bottom with canvas until the ® 5

iate they have been growing worse, since the vigorous 
i he different factions are still oppos- to Huerta about a year ago.
mg each other, each jealously watch-1 In his reply Gen. Carranza declared 
ing and seeking to gain the advant- J that the constitutionalists 
age .in every possible

V 1

li 1
Hlfl

% % 
î ISignatureIt c■I i I
$Addressà s $

pumps gained’sufficiently on the wat- t © £
er to close them up with plank ! §j J 

sheathing. Then the sharp point of $ %
tlie rock was cut off and cemented ^ 
ast in the hole it had pierced and $ 

the vessel was able to make lier way I 
safely into port.

i
> »

representationsCOD TRAPA Date 1915.

Ü!Ki notare
Anarch- responsible for the unpleasant situa-

istie conditions continually threaten tion existing in Mexico
1way.

( and insistedv
the peace of Mexico City, foreign resid- : that lie has always tried to safeguard 
ents are in constant danger of death ' the’ interests of Americans anti 
at the hands of murderous Mexicans f ireiguers. 
and despatches say that diplomatic re- he could for the protection of citizens

to of other countries temporarily living 
Gave in a^body since there appears jin Mexico but expressed the hope that 
to be no Mexican government worthy all foreigners will promptly leave 
of recognition. Gen. Villa who has set | that country until tranquility has 

rp a government at Chihuahua has been restored. To this end he pledged 
iilVited the diplomatic corps to join himself to provide

: r | :
lÈG'/W* r 1

other o- 'W*T Berlin, via London, March 15.—AHe promised to do what c ,f M j v
M**

•K*
•s*
t?
4*
»!**'*
*;**:•

iwireless despatch received from Con- 
stantinople says:

“It is semi-officially stated,
most emphatically, that the British

FOR SALEWill be sold Cheap presentatives there have decided : «M*
and i f<‘

<—k

w
the ff

and ; 4--;» 
4*4»

I •

A Steam Capstan
. With Engine Attached.

war ships Agamemnon. Lord Nelson, 
Cornwallis and Dublin and 
French ships Bouvet, Suit'rcnOne Second-Hand

Cod Trap

With Moorings

I every facility at
him at his capital but to do so would his command for their exodus, 
be equivalent to recognizing his fac- J
Bon and the invitation will be ignored, taken place in the Mexican

J- Saphir, all have been damaged in 
the Dardanelles lighting. The Brit- FI* 
ish battle ship Queen Elizabeth has *:«:♦

v*
Numerous minor disorders have

**capital of
The people of Mexico City are con- late. Mobs made up of people of all 

i routed with a shortage of food so classes have been marching through 
acute that starvation appears immin- (the streets and participating in demon-

y nt and Gen. Obergon, the Carranza strations intended to call the 
commander.

V to- ■ A*❖*$*
*;*❖

I s •- been struck by tlirce heavy shells.
“The hospital ship Canada has left *H*

-to-
Iff

A very suitable Engine for a Factory f| 
where a Winding Drum or Capstan is re
quired. A very compact, space economiz- ^ 
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a J* 
steam winch is not available. This Engine tt 
is in first class condition, and will be sold || 
at a bargain, it applied for at once.

*❖for Malta with numerous injured.” v>

*:*❖
*:*•?*

44
4+44

Oatten-
has refused to allow tion of the authorities to. their neefl 

wealthy members of foreign colony of food. Everywhere they 
to provide for the succor of the needy ish in g the worthless Chihuahua 
Many foreigners in Mexico regard the

11 A wireless torpedo has lately been 
invented by J. H. Hammond Jr., »:■**:♦ 
which is capable of a speed of 23 **
knots when travelling- awash, 
carries 4,000 pounds 
and responds automatically to radio 
or searchlight waves that, an enmy ^ 
may direct against it. 
claimed instead of a hostile dread- ** 
nought's wireless and searchlights ** 
serving to protect it they literally act M 
as magnets, drawing the implement I 
of destruction toward the .ship.

go brand-
money

reminder of the broken promises 
conditions obtaining there as of so and bad faith of self-appointed lead- 
menacing a nature that they are talk- ers Not long ago a huge mob stormed
ing of an expedition df the allied Pow- the national palace in an effort to re- 
ers similar to the one that was sent lease some 250 Catholic priests held- 
to .the relief of the foreign legations prisoners there, 
et Peking at the timer of the Boxer which several 
uprising.

Realizing the seriousness of the 
situation the American

•H»
*»>

;■
as a h ;

of explosives
*44*

r
J#*>vThus it is

; 4$»NICHOLLE, INKPEN & CHAFE1 44

8A riot ensued in|1 to

Fishermen’s Union Tradingpersons were killed and 
a number of others were injured. 

When the Carranza forces
Company, gr< « Limited. *:»»:♦ 5took

government,charge of the Mexican capital a 4‘war 
recently despatched warships to Mexi- assessment” of about 
can waters and sent an ultimatum to million dollars were levied on 
Gen. Carranza demanding that he pro- priests and on their failure to pay this 
vide protection for foreigners and amount the native priests among them 
warning him that unless he did this j were thrust into prison while those of 
promptly the government would take foreign birth were deported on 
the matter into its own hands.

Limited. II
to Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, NS.

*44*a quarter of a v, »*»a a,», j, j. ,*. .t. a *4444f.
■ LOOKOUT NOW! Hthe ■4i 4*<

Everybody’s doing it now? Do
ing what? Why, reading The DO IT NOW! 
Mail and Advocate of course. It’s 
surely the house paper now!
Without doubt the most widely 
rirrnlatefl in the country.

GORGING AHEAD!
That Is the position of The 
and Advocate, as eac t\tosue se' 

What about

Its no use waiting till somebody 
else gets ahead of you. Now is
the time to advertise Id Tlie Ziti
and Advocate.

Advertise in The Mail and Advocate the
they had “sniped” 

of Obregem's army and had even
This |specific charge 

men a larger sale.
WANT APVT!

note to the constitutionalist chief is
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